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TAKE A PEEK!

Our Research Scient ist ,  Dr .  Yang Yang,  is  interact ing with her chi ld in a game that is  designed to test
chi ldren’s mindset and persistence when facing chal lenging tasks.  Our games and materials go through
many rounds of pi lot ing and modif icat ions to ensure they are fun and age-appropriate,  so sometimes
researchers try them with their  own kids !  

Hello there!  We are a group of researchers
from the Centre for Research in Chi ld
Development (CRCD) who studies chi ld
development and early chi ldhood education.
You may have come across our previous
newsletter before.  I f  you have not ,  do check i t
out here!  https ://l inktr .ee/chi lddevresearch
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https://linktr.ee/childdevresearch


Chi ldren spent  a lot less t ime outdoors  s ince the pandemic started and even
less  when the circuit  breaker started.  On the other hand,  t ime spent on digital
devices increased from 3.2 hours per day before the pandemic to  5.6 hours
per day during the circuit breaker .  They also spent more t ime on homework
and home-based learning  dur ing the circuit  breaker ,  as wel l  as enrichment
activit ies and playing  at  home.
Chi ldren’s confl ict with both mothers and fathers increased  dur ing this t ime.
They also tended to resist  others ’  instruct ions more during this t ime.  
On the posit ive s ide,  chi ldren spent more t ime with their famil ies  dur ing the
circuit  breaker ,  and reported increased closeness with mothers and sibl ings .
They also maintained a s imi lar amount of t ime spent on social iz ing with their
fr iends ,  and slept longer .

You may remember from our earl ier volume that we conducted an onl ine study in
2020 looking at how COVID-19 and the circuit  breaker impacted famil ies with
chi ldren in Singapore.  In Volume 1 ,  we discussed how famil ies ’  income, parents ’
working modes,  parent ing styles and mental  health were impacted.  I f  you would
l ike to learn more about our earl ier f indings,  you can check out a preprint of our
research paper :  https ://psyarxiv .com/b3cua.

In our current volume, we discuss how chi ldren’s everyday act iv i t ies and mental
health were impacted instead.  From analysing survey responses,  we found that :  

RESEARCH UPDATES
COVID-19 STUDY 2020
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Figure 1 .  S ingaporean chi ldren's dai ly act iv i t ies before and during COVID-19

https://psyarxiv.com/b3cua
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Chi ldren experienced more mental health issues (e.g. ,  anxiety and
depression)  s ince the pandemic started and especial ly during the circuit
breaker .  They reported greater anxiety,  depression,  lonel iness,  boredom, and 
 fat igue.
Mothers’  mental health  played an important role in chi ldren’s mental  health ,
and the increase in mother ’s mental  health issues during COVID-19/circuit
breaker was the main reason for increased mental  health issues amongst
chi ldren during the same period.  
Less t ime spent outdoors  and confl ict with fathers  were also part of the
reason for increased mental  health issues amongst chi ldren during the circuit
breaker .  
Stresses related to the restrict ions in travel and social ization  increased most
from before pandemic to the c ircuit  breaker .  However,  homework/home-based
learning remained the no. 1  stressor throughout the period.

And the fol lowing is  what we found in terms of chi ldren’s mental  health :  

Figure 2 .  S ingaporean chi ldren's negative emotions before and during COVID-19

For greater detai ls ,  you may take a look at our preprint journal  paper here:
https ://psyarxiv .com/js9c6

https://psyarxiv.com/js9c6


Our research team is interested in adults’  pedagogical questions and how they
influence chi ldren’s learning and exploration.  Pedagogical  quest ions refer to
quest ions asked by a knowledgeable adult  (e .g .  parent ,  teacher) with the
intent ion to teach.  For example,  asking your chi ld “What colour is  that car?” is  a
pedagogical  quest ion,  as you are l ikely to know the answer and is  trying to teach
your chi ld about colours !

Our students from the Nanyang Technological  University (NTU) were mentored
by our Research Scient ist ,  Dr .  Yu Yue,  for their  research projects on pedagogical
quest ioning under the Undergraduate Research Experience on Campus (URECA)
programme. This is  a snapshot of what they have done and their  ref lect ions
regarding their  experience doing independent research for the f irst  t ime.  
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PEDAGOGICAL QUESTIONING STUDIES

Project 1 :  CHWEE YUN HUI

5-year-old boy playing our robot game conducted by URECA student ,  Chwee Yun Hui

Yun Hui  conducted a game with chi ldren in
schools regarding two types of robots on a 
hypothet ical  planet ,  and the aim of the game was for chi ldren to f ind out the
difference between the two types.  



On one group of chi ldren,  Yun Hui  h inted them about the difference by asking a
pedagogical  quest ion.  On another group,  she direct ly told them the answer.  On a
third group,  another student who does not know the answer asked a quest ion.  On
the last group,  no hints were given.  We then looked at how much the chi ldren
learned about the robots and how much they were wi l l ing to explore the robots .
As recruitment and test ing is  st i l l  ongoing,  there are no s ignif icant results yet ,  so
do stay tuned to learn more about our eventual  f indings!
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“I  came to realize that the

glamorous results we read about

in journal articles are only a small

part of science. The larger part is

l ikely to come from reanalyzing,

reviewing and modifying the work,

over and over again." 

 

Chwee Yun Hui
URECA Student

Digging deep into data from the Singapore Parent ing and Cognit ion in Early
Chi ldhood (SPACE) study,  Hui  Xin examined the type of quest ions Singaporean
mothers asked their  chi ldren during a free play scenario .  She spent hours
transcr ibing and coding video-taped interact ions of mothers playing with their
chi ld ,  l istening for the type of quest ions they asked during the play interact ion.
Hui  Xin found that Singaporean mothers ask a s imi lar percentage of pedagogical
quest ions compared to the level  found in the west as found in a previous study,
which may point towards western parent ing inf luences in Singapore.  She also
found that for Singaporean mothers who asked more quest ions in general  dur ing
play,  they are also more l ikely to ask pedagogical  quest ions compared to other
types of quest ions.

Project 2:  OOI HUI XIN

Figure 3 .  Correlat ion between
total  number of quest ions and
proport ion of pedagogical
quest ions



ANDY,
AGE 5
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Ooi Hui  Xin
URECA Student

"Throughout the research journey, I  was able

to learn more about parent-child interactions

[…] I  learnt about the importance of time

management and self-discipline as the project

largely al lowed me to be independent."

PARTICIPATING IN OUR RESEARCH
We would l ike to thank al l  part ic ipat ing schools and their  school leaders for their
kind and cont inual  support in making our research possible .  We are extremely
grateful .  We would also l ike to thank al l  part ic ipants ,  including parents and
chi ldren,  who part ic ipated in our studies .  

We are st i l l  recruit ing more 4- to 9-year-olds for our ongoing studies .  I f  you are
interested in lett ing your chi ld or school part ic ipate,  do refer to the contact
detai ls  on the next page.  Many students enjoy our games and act iv i t ies as they
are short and fun,  and they even ask for when they can return!

We wi l l  also be recruit ing for new studies ,  here are some detai ls !  

1 :  How do Singaporean chi ldren’s mindset play a part in understanding what
they can and cannot do in a school setting?

We give chi ldren scenarios and let  them decide what they wi l l  do in those
scenarios .  The scenarios include doing something they don’t  l ike ,  doing
something very diff icult ,  or doing something they are afraid of .  

UPCOMING STUDIES

Example scenario in
mindset study!
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2 :  How do rel igious and supernatural bel iefs influence Singaporean chi ldren’s
understanding of what they can and cannot do?

This study is  part of an internat ional network cal led the Developing Bel ief
Network (DBN) which examines the development and diversity of rel ig ious
cognit ion and behavior in chi ldren across the world .  In Singapore’s unique
context of a mult i-rel ig ious country with various language and cultural
inf luences,  we expect some very excit ing f indings from the Singapore s i te !  

Our Singapore s i te is  1  of 30 f ie ld s i tes around the world working with people from many rel igions
and spir i tual  tradit ions.

You may check out the off ic ial  DBN website here!  
https ://www.developingbel ief .com/

https://www.developingbelief.com/
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3: How do Singaporean chi ldren understand emotions from facial  expression
and vocal tone? How does chi ldren’s emotion understanding relate to their
social  ski l ls ,  mental health, and academic achievement?

In this study,  chi ldren wi l l  play fun computer games!  They wi l l  see faces with
different emotional expressions and hear speech with different tones,  and judge
the emotions based on the cues by pressing one of several  Jel ly Bean buttons.
We wi l l  also ask parents and chi ldren quest ions via interview and surveys.

HOW TO SIGN UP TO PARTICIPATE?

Parents:  I f  you are interested in lett ing your chi ld part ic ipate,  you may contact
your chi ld ’s school to f ind out i f  they are a part ic ipat ing school with us .  You may
also contact Ms.  Jal lene Chua direct ly at jal lene.chua@nie.edu.sg.

Schools :  I f  you are interested in lett ing your school part ic ipate,  you may contact
Ms.  Jal lene Chua at jal lene.chua@nie.edu.sg.

Last ly ,  i f  you have any other feedback or quest ions,  feel  free to reach out !  You
may also contact Ms Jal lene Chua at jal lene.chua@nie.edu.sg

THANK YOU FOR READING! 

Face game and Tone game in the emotion understanding study!

http://nie.edu.sg/
http://nie.edu.sg/
mailto:jallene.chua@nie.edu.sg

